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Latest News 
 
February Volunteer Trip  
This February, the founder of Isaac’s House, Paul Howells 
took two groups of volunteers to visit the children at 
Isaac’s House. All the volunteers had a wonderful 
experience in Uganda and meeting the lovely children. 
Thank you very much to the volunteers for all the items 
they took to Uganda for Isaac’s House and the surrounding 
community. The photograph to the right shows the 
volunteers enjoying a day trip out to visit a Chimpanzee 
Sanctuary on Ngamba Island.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

About Isaac’s House 
Isaac's House has a vision to provide homes for children in Uganda affected by war, HIV and poverty. We create 
safe, sustainable environments in which health, education and growth can be achieved. 
Isaac’s House began in 2008, when our founder member Paul Howells and a group of trades people and other 
volunteers from Merseyside travelled to Uganda to build the first orphanage ‘James Dunn House of Hope’.  Isaac’s 
House now has a second orphanage and the Isaac’s House family continues to grow thanks to our supporters and 
sponsors. Currently Isaac’s House support thirty children.  

                        



  

New Playground 
Isaac’s House would like to say a huge thank you to Redgate Community 
Primary school in Formby for their impressive fundraising efforts for Isaac’s 
House charity. Thanks to their support, the volunteers in February were able 
to purchase and set up a new playground for the children at Isaac’s House. It 
looks wonderful and the children will enjoy hours of fun playing in the new 
playground so thank you very much for your fundraising efforts, support and 
hard work. Thank you to the volunteers for helping with this new project 
too.  
 
Good luck Gloria, Lawrence, Sam and Julius! 
Isaac’s House would like to congratulate Gloria, Lawrence, Sam and Julius on 
their brilliant end of primary school examination results and wish them all 
the best of luck at secondary school. In February, Paul visited their new 
school, Mapera Secondary and Gloria and the boys were really excited to be 
beginning secondary education. Paul was really happy with the teachers and 
the schools atmosphere and believes the children will settle in really well 
and be very happy in their new school. Isaac’s House have begun supporting 
a girl called Teddy with her secondary education and she too joined Mapera 
secondary school. A big thank you to Teddy’s sponsors for allowing her the 
opportunity to continue her studies in hope for a bright future.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Life in Uganda.... 
Facts and Figures 
 

75p 

37.7% of the population in 

Uganda live on less than this a day. 

53% 

of the population in 
Wakiso District, Uganda 
(where Isaac’s House is 

located)  
are below the age of 

18. 

66:1 

ratio of children to 
teachers in Primary 
schools in Wakiso 

District - above national 
requirements. 

23% of these 

children are orphans. 

with an average 

household of 5 people. 



 
Weightmans Trip to Uganda 
 

In the previous newsletter we were pleased to announce our corporate sponsors 
Weightmans will be visiting Isaac’s House in Uganda in May 2014. Not only has 
Weightmans been raising money for Isaac’s House with office dress down days 
and fundraising events but the staff have also been collecting and donating items 
for the children Isaac’s House support and others in the community. 
The photographs below show all the items that have been generously given for the 20 Weightmans Volunteers to 
pack in their suitcases and bring to Uganda. All the children we support are going to be given a care package, with 
clothes, stationery, teddies, games, books and so much more!  
Isaac’s House would like to thank Hayley Gilroy for all her help in preparation for the Weightmans staff trip.  
 

 
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gold Fundraising Award Winners 

 
 

At the end of last year Isaac’s House announced Angus Jordan, Richard Dunne, Paul Etchells, Anthony Erotocritou 
and Adam Bale, who all work for RSA Insurance Group, as the Isaac’s House Gold Fundraising Award 2013 
winners. Angus, Richard, Paul, Anthony and Adam have raised an incredible £8,500 to date, and plan to continue 
fundraising for Isaac’s House. Their incredible efforts made them very worthy winners! We can’t thank them 
enough for all their support and all they do for Isaac’s House charity.  
The photograph above captures the lovely moment when Richard and Angus were presented their awards from 
founder of Isaac’s House charity, Paul Howells.  

 
 
 



Fundraising Support  
 

Thank you to Geoff Hawkins for organising his 7th 5 aside 
football tournament for Isaac’s House. Yet again, the 
tournament was a huge success, with lots of football and 
money raised. Well done to the winning team, 
photographed to the left, with Paul Howells and Geoff 
Hawkins.  
Thank you to all the players who participated, we hope 
you had a good day! 
A huge thank you to Geoff, who since his first visit to 
Uganda helping build the first orphanage, has continued to 
fundraise for Isaac’s House hosting these wonderful 
tournaments. We really appreciated Geoff’s support and 
all his fundraising efforts.  

 

 

Isaac’s House would like to say a huge thank to Gill Doyle 
and all the staff at Belle Vale DWP for raising an incredible 
£880 for Isaac’s House.  
Gill Doyle organised a 3 day event at her work, to raise 
money for our charity. Gill’s team worked really hard 
selling toast, casks, sandwiches and raffle tickets. Thanks 
to the generosity and contributions of the staff at Belle 
Vale DWP to help Isaac’s House charity, the event was a 
huge success and Gill was astonished by the support and 
the final total.  
Thank you to all Gill’s family, friends and businesses who 
contributed raffle prizes, I know Gill was very appreciative 
and it really helped her raise funds! 

 

Please support Adam….  
Isaac’s House would like share with you Adam Ormeshers fundraising efforts. Adam 
is going to be competing in Ironman, Zurich, in Switzerland on 27th July 2014. For 
those of you haven’t heard of Ironman, it is an endurance triathlon – 2.4 mile swim, 
110 mile bike ride and then on to run a marathon! Adam and his family have 
supported Isaac’s House over the last few years, with Adam’s sister visiting Uganda, 
the family sponsoring a child and attending Isaac’s House fundraising events.  
 
Isaac’s House are delighted Adam has chosen our 
charity for his big challenge and we really appreciate the 
hard work, dedication and commitment of his 
fundraising efforts. Adam is funding the challenge 
himself, therefore all sponsorship is for Isaac’s House 
charity, and the wonderful children we support in 
Uganda.  
 
Adam would really appreciate support with his fundraising and you can sponsor him online, at 
http://www.justgiving.com/adamormesher. Isaac’s House charity would like to wish Adam all the best with 
his challenge and we are supporting him all the way!  
 
 
 
 

http://www.justgiving.com/adamormesher


 

Upcoming Fundraising Events 
 
Sunday 8th June: Mersey Tunnel 10K  

The Mersey tunnel run is on Sunday 8th June. If you 
would like to do this for Isaac’s House, then just email 
isaacs.house@hotmail.co.uk for a sponsor form and 
t-shirt. You will need to register for the run online at 
www.btrliverpool.com. 
 
 
 

      Photograph above: Isaac’s House 2012 Runners. 
  

*** Friday 13th June: Isaac’s House Annual Ball*** 
Isaac’s House are hosting our annual ball at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, Liverpool, L3 1QW on Friday 13th June 

to celebrate our 6th birthday. 
With lots of glamour, food and dancing, the evening will help raise money for Isaac’s House, as well as 

giving you an excuse to dress up to the nines. The evening will kick off at 7.30pm when you will be served 
with a delicious 3 course meal, followed by a silent auction giving you the chance to bid on some wonderful 

items and experiences. You will then be free to dance the night away to live band Captains of Industry! 
There will also be a charity raffle with excellent prizes! This is surely one party not to be missed!  
Tickets are £35, including a 3 course meal and entertainment. Book your place now by emailing 

isaacs.house@hotmail.co.uk. 
 

 

Saturday 26th July:  
Isaac’s House Zip Wire Challenge 2014 
 
It’s back! The Isaac’s House Zip Wire challenge is back 
once again, taking place on the 26th July. Are you 
brave enough to conquer Europe’s longest zip wire at 
500ft, and travelling 100mph? To register your 
interest, simply email 
events.isaacs.house@hotmail.co.uk 
 

 
6 - 7th September: TrekFest 2014 
We are excited to announce that we will be involved 
in a TrekFest this year! The challenge takes place on 
6-7th September, and is no mean feat! Taking place 
in The Peak District, you have the option to complete 
a 27 mile trek in 12 hours, or 54 miles in 24 hours! 
Your challenge, should you choose to accept it, is to 
complete your chosen route within the allotted time 
frame. The TrekFest routes are as beautiful as they 
are challenging. We promise you that TrekFest 2014 
will deliver an emotional, fun and life-changing 
experience - you will discover another side of 
yourself while raising money and awareness for 
Isaac’s House. Register your interest by emailing 
events.isaacs.house@hotmail.co.uk 
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Support Isaac’s House Charity 
There are numerous ways to support Isaac’s House charity: 
 

 Sponsor a child to live for £5 a month as a regular monthly donation 

 Sponsor a child for £20 a month and for your generous support you will receive letters and photographs 

from your sponsored child 

 Donations can be made online on our Just Giving website, www.justgiving.com/isaacshouse 

 Come along to our fundraising events (as listed above) or hold your own fundraising events! 

 If you wish to visit Uganda on a volunteer trip, please e-mail us for an application form 

 

 

 

 

 

Contacts 
Website: www.isaacshouse.org 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/isaacshousecharity 
Just Giving: www.justgiving.com/isaacshouse 

E-mail: isaacs.house@hotmail.co.uk 
UK Registered Charity: 1124542 

Photograph Moments 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Isaac’s House Ball 

tickets on sale 

now!!!  

Gift clearly very excited about her 
first day at Bethel Primary school!  
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